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must give way to what is called the
low-dressin- g, and the Greek stylo is
the passing whim. In many in-
stances, the hair is not parted, hut
rolled softly back from tho face in a
low pompadour, coiled at the back
and adorned with puffs. This siylo,

SKtJcriBcrs' Mortising Sept.

This department la for tho exclusive
uso of Commoner subscribers, and u
special rate of six cents a word per in-

sertion tho lowest rate has been
mado for them. Address all communi
cations to The Commoner. Lincoln. Neb

TEXAS FARM LANDS: SEND FOK
1 circular, subdivision 4,000 acres,

special inducements first settlers. H.
M. Trueheart, Galveston, Texas.

BPOSITS GUARANTEED IN STATE
banks of Oklahoma; 4 per cent In-

terest paid. Banking: by mall easy.
Write for particulars. Arkansas Val-
ley State Bank, Broken Arrow, Okla.

FOR PURE MAPLE SUGAR AND
syrup, write II. Colvenbach, Perrya-bur- g,

N. Y.

SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONERS:
Plants, three va-

rieties; or 15 strong1 Grape Vines; or
15 fine Currant Bushes. Prepaid by
mail for $1.00. Fruit trees and small
fruits. Wholesale prices. List free.
John F. Dayton, Waukon, Iowa, Box H.

PEDIGREED BULL TERRIER PUPS,
$10. T. H. Jamleson, Wellington,

Kansas.
FARMS FOR SALE; GOOD

schpols, water, markets, mines. B.
F. Wampler, Carthage, Jasper County,
Missouri.
Q WEDENBORG'S "HEAVEN AND
- Hell;" Doughty's "Tho Secret of
the Bible;" Giles' "Our Children in the
Other Life." Three books, 825 pages,
CO cents, postpaid. Pastor Landen-bcrge- r,

Windsor Place, St. Louis, Mo.

WESTERN OREGON.
you arc looking for the

most equitable and healthful climate
on tho Pacific slope, whero all kinds
of fruit grow to perfection and apples
and pears yield as high as $1,000 per
aero annually, come to the Umpqua
Valley. Ten acres in apples or pears
will mako you Independent. We have
put a tract of land on the market six
miles south of Roseburg, the finest
fruit land in the world, at very reason-
able prices. Write and ask us about
Glongarry. Thos. Cobb, Box GC8, Rose-
burg, Oregon.

LABAMA FARM FOR SALE NOT
in the wilderness, but in the heart

of civilization, half mile of passenger
depot. 156 acres, 20 acres in pecans 6

years, growing nicely; pecans will bo
equivalent to a gold mine in a few
years. Warm sunny climate, fine for
dairy, poultry, swine and the honey
bee, has a good tenant, rents will pay
you interest, while tho trees grow.
Now is tho time to buy in the south,
before we recover from the panic.
You can buy this place for $5,000.
Write today, tomorrow it may bo sold.
John W. Flournoy, Troy, Alabama.

FOR SALE-r-Secti- on of excellent dairy
In Alberta, mile from railroad

siding and coal mine that employs
sixty men; $0 per acre, For particu-
lars write S, Crulkshank, Alix, Alta.

CHOICE VIRGINIA FARMS
Along Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.as low as $5 por acre.
Rich Soil. Mild Winters. OoodMarkcts. Forllnnd-som- o

Booklet and Low Excursion Ilatcs. nddress
O, B. WAUL, Real Estate Agent. O. O. Hallway,
Box E, Richmond, Va.

nTFH TQ fsJKCUKKD on FEE
KETURN15D

Tree report as to Patentability. Illustrated Quld3
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, sentfroo.
EVANS, "VVILKENS & CO., WaslUntfton.D. O.

TOBACCO "iSKT SALESMEN
Good pay, steady work and promotion. Experience
unnecessary as wo will Rlvo complete Instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box H 58, Danville, Va.

30c

,w

pets tho hottrst Democratic paper In U. S.
oneycar. vilio Hornet, BJxby.N. C.

RMer Agents Wanted

rji fiitiAX

In eachtown to ride and exhibit sample
looo model, write Jor- - special UJter.

Finrt Guaranteed fT) m 71009 Models 5 to P Z
with Coaster. Brakes and Puncture-rroo- r tires.
1907 A 1008 HodeU T d 9aU of beat mokes P P
SOU Second Hand Whsefn
All makes and models, O 4D0good at tint JtM O

Great Factory Clearing Sale.
We Ship On Approval ivitfout a
ctnt deposit, fay the freight and allow
TEH DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
Aires, coaster-braKe- s. parts, re

pairs aad sundries, half usual pric DO DOE
buy till you cet our catalogs and offer. Write now.

.tUBAD OXOLS CO.,ftpt.Nl77 Cblcago

The Commoner.
of course, belongs to tho youthful,pretty faces with pretty or perfect
noses. The big, loose waves are re-
garded as untidy, and the now style
is the small, rather tight waie.

For tho Laundry
Do not allow flannels or colored

clothes to freeze. If possible choose
an ordinarily warm day in winter for
washing dark colored wash goods,
and all flannels. Tho colored wash
goods should be washed in starch
water, The starch is made by mix-
ing one cupful of white flour with
one pint of cold water, beating until
all lumps are removed; when per-
fectly smooth, pour into the mixture
three quarts of boiling water, stir-in- g

rapidly; and strain. To this
amount of starch, add two gallons
of warm water. Use these propor-
tions for any amount. Wash the
garments in this mixture the same
as though it were suds, and the
starch is very cleansing; wash a sec-
ond time in a mixture of one pint of
starch made, as above and two gal- -
ions of warm water; rinse in cold
water and, without further starch-
ing, hang out to dry. Even though
the garments may freeze, they will
not have the. powdery, smeary look
which starched garments have when
frozen in drying. It is needless to
say that garments should be turned
wrong side out, dried as quickly as
possible and ironed on the wrong
side;. By this method tfo soap is re-
quired.

For woolens, make a heavy suds
of white soap and two pailfuls of
quite warm water. Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of borax in one qiart
of boiling water and pour half of
this in the suds; shako all dust from
the white flannels, put into the suds,
and work through tb,o suds without
rubbing, lifting, squeezing and rub-
bing between they hands lightly.
Squeeze the water from tho garment
when it looks clean, rinse through
another lighter suds, then through
two waters of the same temperature
to each of which a cupful of the
dissolved borax water has been
added. Pass through tho wringer,
or put the article in a strong cloth
and twist or squeeze the ends of tho
cloth to free the flannel as much
as possible of water. Shake well and

I dry in a' warm place. Iron with a
moderately warm iron when partly
dry. With fresh suds proceed in the
same way witli the colored flannels.
Do not let freeze!

Some Contributed Recipes
Artificial Honey Mix together

ten pounds of white sugar, two
pounds of clear hees' honey, one
quart of hot water and half an ounce
of cream of tartar (one tablespoon-ful- ).

Stir until thoroughly mixed,
and when cool, flavor with two or
three drops of attar of roses, and
sprinkle a handful of clear yellow
honeycomb, carelessly broken up, In-

to the mixture.
Ano.ther Select fine, ripe, juicy

pears; remove, tho cores, but do not
peel; crush them in a bowl or small
wooden press, and wring them in a
bag of coarse, strong crash; strain
the juice through a piece of cheese
cloth. Put the juice thus obtained

Un a stone vessel, crock or jar, and
place in a cool oven over night; then
cook very slowly until the juice is
reduced two-third- s, and Is of a
thick, honey-lik- e consistency.

Fish must be fried very carefully
to insure delicacy. The fat must
be hot enough to at once sear .the
outside, without scorching or burn-
ing, and this will prevent the absorp-
tion of greaBe, which spoils the
taste. Before dropping into the hot
fat, dredge each piece with flour,
and when one side is nicely browned,
turn and brown the other. When
done, take out and lay on a bit of

lfljlil .Ap.,....,..j...i&jt&fjAui ite'rtt'tf .ui.-ft.a-
- ,u.J.'ilfaJ.v fr:'jf:'Zl

brown paper to drain, then servo at
once.

Hamburg Roast Have tho butch-
er chop very fino (or run it through
a meat chopper) an inferior cut from
tho round; for every pound of round
uso one-four- th pound of salt pork
chopped fino, half a cupful of toasted
bread crumbs, one-thir- d cupful of
water, one egg, half a toaspoonful of
salt, a pinch of pepper and a tea-spoon- ful

of grated onion. Mix all
well together, form into a shapely
loaf, Jay strips of salt pork over tho
top, and roast, allowing about twen-
ty minutes to tho pound. Macaroni,
plain boiled, is a "must-havo- " with
this dish, and onions in cream sauce,
or fried bananas may be served
with it.

Slow cooking at a low temperature
will render the cheaper cuts of meat
both tender and palatable, and the
good cook can thus supply savory,
tender, appetizing meat dishes at a
considerablo saving of coBt.
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Dizzy Spells
That dizzy spell In an important mes-sage from tho heart a plea for help.

If thlH messago rocelvon no attentionothers come: Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation, weak or fainting spells,smothering or choking sensations, pains
around the heart, in sldo or shoulders,
and ho on, mil II It receives the neces-sary help, or 1h compelled to give up
stop.

You may furnish this aid with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

which cures
utnge.

every
EVory day wo read of nuddon deaths

from disease, yet It Ih a fact that
tho heart lia'd been pleading for help,
and gavo up tho struggle only whon It
had exhauHtcd tho last spark of vital-
ity and they call it sudtieu.

"For more than hIx years T wan
troubled with my henrt. I would havo
dizzy spells, then difficulty in breath-
ing, choking sensations, my heart
would flutter, become painful. I could
not breatho lying down. I commencedtaking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and In a
few weeks I wan entirely cured."

MINNIE E. JOHNSON, Olivia, Minn.
The first bottlo will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money.

Latest Fashions for Readers of
The Commoner
2744 Ladles' Tucked Shirt-wais- t.

Any of the season's shirtings develop
well in this style. Six sizes 32 to 42.

2393 Girls' Dress. This is nn excel-
lent modol for tho coming season and
ono that will develop well In any of
the pretty light materials. Four Bizea

6 to 12 years.

25CG Misses' Two-Piec- o Circular
Skirt, Closing with Buttons Down Left
Sido of Front and Having an Invented
Box-Pla- it at Centor-Bac- k Seam. A
good model for serge, Panama cloth,
mohair or heavy linen. Throe sizes
13 to 17 years.

2C28 Girls' Coat. A very neat
model for any of tho season's coat-
ings. Flvo sizes C to 14 years;

2716 Ladies' Somi-Flttl- ng Dressing
Sack. This simple modol Is adaptable
to canton flannel, cashmere, or challis.
Eight sizes 32 to 46.

2050 Girls' Dress, with Plaited
Skirt and a Removable Shield. Any
of tho pretty plaid worsteds develop
well in this stylish little frock al-
though it is adaptable to serge, cash-
mere or challis. Four sizes 6 to 12
years.

heart disease in

heart

1486 Misses' Seven-Gore- d Skirt,
with an Under Box-Pla- it at Center-Bac- k

Seam and Side-Plai- ts at tho
othor Seams. Tho model hero illus-
trated was developed in black voilo;
it Is also a good model for mohair,
Panama cloth or serge. Three sizes
13 to 17 years.

2311 Ladles' Work Apron. Any of
tho striped or checked ginghams, linen
or chambray are excellent material for
this useful garment. Four sizes 32,
36, 40 and 44.
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THE COMMONER will supply Its readers with perfect fitting, seam
allowing patterns from tho latest Paris and New York styles. The de-

signs are practical and adapted to. the home dressmaker. Full direc-

tions how to cut and how to mako the garments with each pattern. Tho
price of these patterns 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Our large cata-
logue containing the illustrations and descriptions of 1,000 seasonable
styles for ladies, misses and children, as well as lessons in home dress-
making, full of helpful and practical suggestidns In the making of your
wardrobe mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents.

In ordering patterns give us your name, address, pattern number
and size desired.

Address THE COMMONER, Pattern Dept., Lincoln, Neb.


